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Piano.

Mary Ann was a picture fan. But
In her dreams, Mary posed it seems. With-

she worked hard all day.
Washing dishes, still she had
in a burning barn.
And from out the smoke her brave

wishes. To star in a photo play.
One day Mary
hero spoke, I'll save you from all harm.
Her boss caught her

fell asleep it seems. Mary had some very pretty dreams. She dreamt a fairy
sleeping, yelled "Wake," "What's the idea burning up my steak?" She lost her job and
came to her that day
now she sleeps all day
And she thought she heard it say,
just to hear some body say.

Chorus

Come out of the kitchen Mary darlin' Come out of the kitchen Mary darlin'

Ann
Why waste your time cooking Irish stew, When Mary Pickford and
Girls like you were never meant to work, Why all you need is a

The-da-Bra Will step aside for you, How would you like to be starred with Charlie Chaplin Your

different face And you'd look like Billie Burke, How would you like to be kissed by Douglas Fairbanks Have

picture paste on each garbage can? Its a cinch there's nothing to do just let him kick you

Francis Bushman love you as he can? Dressed up like Va-les-ka Su-rat-tan and Im-agine be- ing

black and blue paid for that Come out of the kitchen Mary Come out of the kitchen Mary Ann.
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